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Niall Horan, of One Direction fame, is coming to Kansas City, to inject
more confusion into an already dark society. Recent articles popped up
in the media of Niall threatening to cancel shows, because his audience
doesn’t know how to behave. Various reports referenced ‘girls
dropping like flies’ and ‘mass faintings’. On July 13 th, Niall tweeted
“Guys you gotta start looking out for each other at shows, that’s two
shows in a week we’ve nearly had to cancel ... it’s not meant to look
like a rave out there”. Subsequently the Irishman reveled in headlines
that praised him for begging and pleading with fans to take care. But does Niall truly care for his
fans? One can hardly think so.
Leviticus 19 is where we find the famous command to ‘love thy neighbour’ (verse 18), but the
Almighty wasn’t ambiguous in this saying, supplying a definition in the preceding verse:
Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart: thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbour,
and not suffer sin upon him. (Leviticus 19:17)
Westboro Baptist Church does not blame Niall for the bad example of his parents divorcing, his
mother’s adulterous remarriage, or being sent to a Roman Catholic school, where he doubtlessly
developed insane notions of God. But Niall has come of age, and needs to take responsibility for his
own words and actions. Online publications often show images of Niall swaggering around town
with girls, with website ranker.com listing out 13 names he’s supposedly ‘dated’. Society is filthy
enough already without another bad example to follow. Fornication is a ruinous sin! Niall further
provoked his neighbours to foul sin when he publicly supported sodomite ‘marriage’ in Ireland.
If Niall cared for his fans, he wouldn’t tell them to ‘look out for each other’ while simultaneously
enabling and feeding sinful lifestyles. He ought to make sin exceeding sinful, and explain the nature
of sin in the sight of God. No toad is so vile and loathsome in the sight of man, as a sinner, stained
and defiled with sin, is in the sight of God, till he is cleansed and washed from it in the blood of
Christ. And that will be the message of Westboro Baptist Church in Kansas City to Niall and all his
fans; repent, and believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, the son of God.

THE LORD IS COMING: MOURN FOR YOUR SINS

